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ANNEX 

 

The report summarises the results of the ALPTREES 1st Gorenjska regional workshops on non-native 

tree species. Participants in the workshop were all experts in the field of forestry, nature 

conservation and horticulture or representatives of municipalities who have experiences and 

interests in sustainable management and work with non-native trees (NNT) in Gorenjska region. 3rd 

year students of nature conservation from Biotechnical Centre Naklo were participating the 

workshop as observers. 

 

 

 
Photo 1: On-line 1st Gorenjska Regional Workshop on Non-native Tree Species, Source: Development Agency 

Sora   
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1. Welcome to participants 

 

The workshop was opened by Gašper Kleč (Director of Development Agency Sora) and Metod Rogelj 

(Institute of the Republic of Slovenia for Nature Conservation, Head of Regional Unit of Kranj). 

 

 

2. Participants' opinion on non-native trees 

 

At the beginning and end of the workshop, we measured participants' opinions of NNT on a survey 

ranging from -3 (very negative) to 3 (very positive). Before the workshop, 39% of participants voted 

positively and 36% of participants were not in favor of NNT. At the end of the workshop, 40% of 

participants had a negative opinion of the NNT and 48% had a positive opinion. Figure 1 shows the 

responses of the participants. Before the workshop, a total of 33 participants voted and after the 

workshop, 25 voted.  

 

At the beginning of the workshop as well as at the end, most participants had a slightly positive 

(value 1) opinion on NNT. Only a few participants had a moderately positive (value 2), very positive 

(value 3) or very negative (value -3) opinion on NNT. 

 

   

 

Figure 1: Participants' opinion on NNT NNT before and after the workshop ( -3 – very negative, 3 – very positive) 
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3. Key Note presentations 

 

Experts from different institutions gave lectures on the subject of:  

 

- Aleksander Marinšek (Slovenian Forestry Institute, Department of Forest Ecology) presented the 

ALPTREES project and its objectives 

 

 
Photo 2: Aleksander Marinšek, Slovenian Forestry Institute, Source: Development Agency Sora  

 

 

- Kristjan Jarni (Biotechnical Faculty, Department of Forestry and Renewable Forest Resources) 

discussed the lessons and challenges of using non-native tree species in forestry in Slovenia 

 

 
Photo 3: Kristjan Jarni, Biotechnical Faculty, University of Ljubljana, Source: Development Agency Sora  
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- Sonja Rozman (Institute of the Republic of Slovenia for The Conservation of Nature) spoke of the 

threats of using non-native species. 

 

 
Photo 4: Sonja Rozman, Institute of the Republic of Slovenia for The Conservation of Nature, Source: 

Development Agency Sora 

 

 

4. Introduction to the workshop (e-survey) 

 

Before the break, we asked participants to do an online survey with three questions and tasks. 

1. Do you support the planting of NNT in different types of forest (urban, peri-urban, 

commercial forest and protected areas)? 

2. Which NNT (list of 16 selected species) would/would not you plant and in which type of 

forests (urban, peri-urban, commercial and protected forest)? 

3. Write down some of the main benefits and threats of non-native tree species. 

 

Below we summaries some of the results of the e-survey, which was answered by 24 workshop 

participants. 

 

Participants' opinion on planting NNT in forests are shown graphically in Figure 2. Only 8% of 

participants unconditionally agreed with planting NNT in forests, only in the case of fruiting in urban 

forests. Participants were most mixed on planting NNT in protected areas, with as many as 67% 

disagreeing and saying that only native species can be planted in protected areas. Opinions were 

divided on planting NNT in peri-urban and economic forests, but no one agreed unconditionally. 
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Before the break, we provided participants with an online survey with three sets of questions and 

tasks. 

1. Do you support planting NNT in different types of forests (urban, peri-urban, economic forest 

and protected areas)? 

2. Which NNT (list of 16 selected species) would/should they/should not be planted in different 

types of forests (urban, peri-urban, economic forest and protected areas)? 

3. Write down some of the most important positive properties/benefits of non-native tree 

species. 

 

Below we summarise some of the results of e-survey. 24 participants filled out the e-survey. 

 

Participants' views on planting NNT in forests are shown graphically in Figure 2. They strongly agreed 

on planting NNT only in urban forests (8%). Participants very much disagreed on planting NNT in 

protected areas (67%), saying that only native species can be planted in protected areas. Opinions 

were divided on planting NNT in peri-urban and commercial forests, but no one strongly agreed with 

it unconditionally. 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2: To what extent do you support planting NNT in different types of forests 
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We asked participants in which type of forests they would plant selected NNT (Figure 3). More than 

half of the participants would plant NNT in urban forests: Ginko biloba (79%), Liriodendron tulipifera 

(63%), Cedrus libani (61%) and Quercus rubra (52%), but no one would plant Ailanthus altissima. 

More than one quarter of the participants would plant Picea omorika (30%), Ginko biloba (29%) and 

Liriodendron tulipifera (25%) in semi-urban forest. 63% of participants would plant a Pseudotsuga 

menziesii in commercial forest. In protected areas, large majority would not plant any selected NNT 

except Ginko biloba (4%) and Picea omorika (4%). Half or more then a half of participants would not 

plant Ailanthus altissima (79%), Paulownia tomentosa (67%), Robinia pseudoacacia (63%), Rhus 

typhina (63%) and Acer negundo (50%) in any type of forest. The most unknown species were 

Liquidambar styracifolua, Fraxinus pennsylvanica, Celtis occidentalis and Prunus serotina. All 

participants knew Robinia pseudoacacia and Pseudotsuga menziesii.  
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Figure 3: In which type of forests would the participants plant selected NNT (data from Annex 2, Table 1) 
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Below we summarise some of the most important advantages and threats (the list of all given 

answers in Annex 3) written by the participants in the e-survey. 

 

Participants identified the most important positive characteristics and advantages of NNT. These 

include the following:  

- Resistance (pests, climatic conditions),  

- Flexibility, 

- Usability (wood, beekeeping, fruits),  

- Aesthetic aspect,  

- Increasing biodiversity,  

- Adequate species increase stability and resilience of forests,  

 

Among the most important weaknesses and threats were:  

- Invasiveness,  

- Displacement of native species,  

- Unknown impact on species andenvironment,  

- Aggressiveness, occupying place from native species,  

- Allopathy,  

- Changing growing conditions  

- Increasing ecosystem vulnerability,  

- Reduction of ecosystem services, 

- Changing the landscape,  

- Unsuccessful plantations,  

- Possibility of introduction of new diseases and pests,  

- Not knowing their role in our ecosystems, 

- Invasiveness of certain species can result in the devaluation of social and ecological function 

of the forest. 

 

Some participants stated that NNT are too big of a risk and that we should let nature take its own 

course. 

 

 

5. Workshops 

 

The workshop was carried out in two groups (urban and forest space). Each group was led by one 

moderator. Participants were divided into groups according to whether they were operating in an 

urban or forest space. In the workshop, we discussed with the participants the advantages and 

threats of NNT and their experiences with them (Annex 4). 
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Photo 5: Group work – NNT in urban area, Source: Development Agency Sora 

 

 

In the urban space group, we discussed indigenous and non-native species in Slovenian cities. 

Despite the general belief that we do not have native species suitable for urban environments, there 

is a large range of species that can be plant even "on the pavement". An example of such species are 

Acer campestre, Fraxinus ornus and Tilia platyphyllos. In Kranj, the municipality tries to replace 

Ailanthus altissima with native species. In Bled, the situation is specific because they have a forest on 

the shore of a lake and parks. Invasive species are no longer planted, but non-native species are still 

planted. There is lack of awareness among people who plant NNT in their gardens and landscape 

architects. For example, Quercus rubra is popular among landscape architects. This NNT is not 

suitable for planting in cities because it needs special soil and it is also problematic because it is 

becoming invasive. Report on the "escape" of Paulownia tomentosa, from both urban (Bled) and 

forest areas (Triglav National Park), The same problem exist also in Štajerska region and Posočje. In 

both groups, participants pointed out the need to distinguish between invasive NNT and NNT. 

 

 
Photo 6: Group work – NNT in the forest area, Source: Development Agency Sora 
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The forest area is specific, as the changes here are perceived in decade or more. The competitiveness 

of non-native species is lower in the naturally preserved environment (forest). The most sensitive are 

disturbed environments (river and flood forest), non-climax systems (meadows) and forest edges. 

Removing smaller populations requires less effort and a greater chance of being completely 

removed. NNT are interesting for use in forestry, but the biology of species should be taken into 

account. We have a small number of economically interesting native tree species, so other options 

(Pseudotsuga menziesii) are also being sought. From the point of view of accepting measures, 

guidance, etc. (legislation), we should be cautious, as the implementation of these in practice can be 

difficult by experience. When talking about planting NNT in our forests, the responsibility of the 

professionals is important.  

 

  

6. Presentation of results and discussion 

 

In a joint discussion, we presented and commented on the results of both groups. Among other 

things, some interesting information was provided, which is gathered below. 

 

- Trees are not annuals; we have to plan long-term. What we are planting now has to survive 30 

and more years.  

- Invasive species are not successful in forests over 1000m. They cause problems mainly in the 

lowlands (forests on rivershores). 

- Clearcuts are favors non-native species. Nature does not have the power to compete in such 

conditions. 

- It is difficult to provide seedlings of native species in tree-nurseries, as they responding to 

demand. It's hard to get native seedlings because non-native species sell better. 

- In the parks in Ljubljana there are many native species (Tree cadaster of the City of Ljubljana). 

Architects like to use Ostrya carpinifolia and Carpinus betulus because they are accustomed to 

modest conditions. Ostrya carpinifolia is a thermophilic species and will adapt well to warmer 

climates.  

- The use of NNT in cities is not very problematic, but this is not the case for certain shrub 

species such as Prunus laurocerasus (censuses of non-native species in the Life Artemis project 

showed it is spreading to nature). 

- Robina pseudoacacia is still considered as invasive alien species, even though it has been 

growing here for 400 years. Even if it is growing here for 500 years more, it will still be non-

native. And even if we say that Robina pseudoacacia is an indigenous species, it will still be 

invasive. It is very useful (production of honey, production of outdoor furniture ...). Since we 

won't eradicate it, it's better to manage it, but we don't plant it. 

- The destruction of invasive species with vegetative reproduction and rapid spread is 

challenging, as they are adapted to disturbance and have an incredible ability to regrow.  
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- NNT and invasive non-native trees are among us. We will not be able to eradicate them all, but 

they must be managed in both forests and urban space. 

- Conifers are a safer option then deciduous trees. Conifers have been monitored for a long 

time. They first bloom and bear fruit at the age of several decades. Deciduous species start to 

bloom faster, they are often pioneering species. If they are non-native, that's what we call 

invasive species. 

- Invasive species will not last in forests in the long term because our native species will become 

more competitive. Fagus sylvatica will outgrew Robina pseudoacacia in the long run. But now 

the climate is changing and Fagus sylvatica is drying. It is getting replaced by thermophilic 

deciduous trees. 

- It should be noted that when planting NNT it shouldn’t be done in large areas. We should plant 

them on a small scale and point source. We have learned in the past not to opt for large areas.  

- In the studies of NNT, the ecosystem is not analysed as a whole (as a habitat with its 

properties, impacts on other species, including animals), which is a downside. On the other 

hand, planting an indigenous species on ecologically inadequate sites is also inadequate. 

- The performance of a particular ecotype of Picea abies is studied, if we consider it as a native 

species (provenance experiments with Picea abies). This area is developing, we have a seed 

bank and analyses are being carried out. This, too, could be an adaptation to climate change.  

- In Gorenjska region there is no tradition of promoting NNT. There is some Pseudotsuga 

menziesii and Quercus rubra deliberately promoted in the past. Quercus rubra is exceedingly 

rejuvenating.  

- The species that threaten the forests in Gorenjska region besides Quercus rubra are Ailanthus 

altissima, Paulownia tomentosa and Robina pseudoacacia. We need to pay attention to the 

very invasive Prunus serotina, which is still not present in Gorenjska region. The only known 

location is in Prekmurje and Novo mesto surroundings. 

- Natural rejuvenation and native species planting should be prioritized as much as possible. 
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7. Conclusions and recommendations 

 

At the workshop we have drawn up the following conclusions and recommendations together with 

the participants. 

 

• Use of non-native tree species (NNT) in forests should be treated with caution. Further studies 

and research are needed, especially with a view to analysing options for the future (adaptation 

to climate change) where native species fail. NNT should only be planted on a small scale.  

• Non-native tree species are suitable for urban areas, but not invasive non-native tree species. 

• Tree nurseries do not currently offer seedlings of native species, as they are adapting to the 

wishes of consumers who prefer to choose non-native ornamental tree species. They have not 

been able to meet the greater demand for seedlings after the various natural disturbances of 

the last decade.  

• In the Gorenjska region, natural forest rejuvenation is promoted above all, and where this is not 

enough, native tree species are planted. Gorenjska is one of the best-preserved areas in Slovenia 

in terms of the tree species composition. Non-native species are unsought in the forests.  

• In the Gorenjska region, we must pay particular attention to Paulownia tomentosa, Ailanthus 

altissima, Quercus rubra and Acer negundo, which are invasive, non-native tree species.  

• It is important to distinguish between non-native and invasive non-native species.   

• (Invasive) non-native tree species also pose a threat to agricultural land and disturbed areas
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ANNEX 1 

 

WORKSHOP PROGRAMME  
 

 

Date: Wednesday, 25. 11. 2020, 9:15 - 12:30 

Location: Zoom platform 

Implementation: Institute of the Republic of Slovenia for Nature Conservation 

 

9:15 – 9:30  Registration 

9:30 – 9:45  Welcome to participants 

• Gašper Kleč, Director, Development Agency Sora Ltd.  

• Metod Rogelj, Head of Regional Unite Kranj, Institute of the Republic of 

Slovenia for Nature Conservation 

 

9:45 – 10:30  Key Note Presentations 

• Project ALPTREES and project's objectives (Aleksander Marinšek, Slovenian 
Forestry Institute) 

• Lessons and challenges of using non-native tree species in forestry in 

Slovenia (Kristjan Jarni, Biotechnical Faculty, Department of Forestry and 
Renewable Forest Resources)  

• Threats of using non-native tree species (Sonja Rozman, Institute of the 
Republic of Slovenia for Nature Conservation) 
 

10:30 – 10:45  Introduction to the workshop (e-survey) 

10:45 – 11:00  Break 

11:00 – 11: 30  Workshops – two working groups  

• NNT in Forestry  

• NNT in Urban area and peri-urban forests   

11:30 – 11:45  Presentation of results per Working groups  

 

11:45 – 12:15  Discussion  

12:15 – 12:30  Conclusions and recommendations 

 



   

 
 

ANNEX 2 

Table 1: Which of the NNT would participants planted in different types of forests (no. of votes) 

NNT 
Urban 

forests 

Semi-urban 

forests 

Commercial 

forests 

Protected 

forests 

(protected 

areas, 

N2000...) 

Nowhere 
Unknown 

species 

No. of valid 

replies  

Acer negundo 5 3 0 0 12 6 24 

Liquidambar styracifolua 8 3 0 0 4 9 24 

Celtis occidentalis 7 2 2 0 5 8 24 

Juglans nigra 9 4 6 0 4 5 23 

Pseudotsuga menziesii 9 5 15 0 4 0 24 

Ginko biloba 19 7 1 1 3 1 24 

Cedrus libani 14 3 2 0 4 3 23 

Rhus typhina 6 2 1 0 15 2 24 

Picea omorika 11 7 5 1 4 5 23 

Ailanthus altissima 0 0 1 0 19 4 24 

Paulownia tomentosa 5 2 1 0 16 3 24 

Fraxinus pennsylvanica 5 1 3 0 7 8 22 

Prunus serotina 5 3 2 0 9 7 23 

Quercus rubra 12 2 4 0 7 1 23 

Robinia pseudoacacia 6 5 5 0 15 0 24 

Liriodendron tulipifera 15 6 2 0 5 2 24 



   

 
 

ANNEX 3 

 
List of all the most important positive characteristics /benefits of non-native tree species provided 

by participants in the e-survey: 

- pest resistance and climate change 

- increased resistance to diseases and pests, adaptation to climate change, beekeeping 

(Robinia pseudoacacia), wood production, climate mitigation 

- increased resistance to disturbances, greater flexibility in environmental changes, yields and 

benefits (wood, honey) 

- resistance to the drought, pests, they grow well in urban space 

- resistance to diseases and pests 

- resistance, the usefulness of wood, one of the alternatives due to climate change 

- rapid growth, resilience to climate change, pests 

- rapid growth, decorative value, resistance to climate change 

- adaptability to change 

- more successful under changed conditions 

- flexibility in particular, beauty/aesthetic 

- appearance, usability, rapid growth, flexibility 

- decorative, honey plant 

- ornamental plants 

- aesthetic, quality wood in some species, less pests 

- wood with different characteristics than native species 

- their usefulness - wood, fruits 

- purifying processes 

- more diversity in nature, better wood... 

- increase biodiversity, the corresponding species increase stability and resilience, positive 

effects on the economy, fruits, beekeeping 

- too high risk 

- I do not see the advantages; letting nature take its course without the influence of man 

- nature should do on its own, man should not be involved  

 

 

 

 

List of all the most important weaknesses/threats of non-native tree species identified by the 

participants in the e-survey: 



   

 
 

- invasiveness, unknown impact on species and environment 

- invasiveness 

- invasive for native species, increased endangerment of native species (pests, ...) 

- invasiveness - over-spreading, endangering native species 

- the risk of becoming invasive 

- failure of plantations, may become invasive, a negative impact on the diversity of native 

species 

- the possibility of overgrowing native species. 

- replacing native species, possible introduction of non-native pests and diseases, uncontrolled 

overgrowth, allopathy 

- are too aggressive and take up too much space 

- displacement of native species, introduction of new diseases, pests 

- displacement of native species!, increasing ecosystem vulnerability, reducing ecosystem 

services 

- crowding out other species, rapid spread can lead to drastic ecosystem changes 

- over prevalence. 

- are too aggressive and occupy a lot, whole space where they appear 

- changing the visual image of the landscape, taking away space from indigenous species 

- loss of biodiversity, inability to control - uncontrolled spread, degradation/loss of agricultural 

land 

- de-balance and change the conditions for other species 

- confusion in the forest ecosystem, monoculture of one species causes unknown changes in 

the ecosystem, invasiveness of certain species, resulting in the devaluation of the social and 

ecological function of the forest 

- lack of knowledge of their role in our ecosystems 

  



   

 
 

ANNEX 4 

 
List of advantages, threats and experiences of participants with NNT in urban and forest space. 

 

Urban space  

- There are no native species in cities because the conditions for growth are not appropriate.  

- Commonly we don’t see our species as ornamental, which is why in the cities non-indigenous 

species have been planted mostly. 

- In Slovenia, there are many native species that can be planted in cities, such as Acer campestre, 

Fraxinus ornus and Tilia platyphyllos, which work well in urban space, can be planted "on the 

pavement". Tilia platyphyllos just needs a little more space. We're also trying with oaks.   

- In Slovenia, we have a suitable native species for each space. We have a large set of species that 

are adapted to urban space, but in Slovenia they are not planted much. 

- Planting of native species in the urban environment has been happening only recently. 

- Private gardens are also important because there are very few parks.  

- Although non-native species still predominate in Ljubljana, we find more and more native species 

in the tree ways. 

- In Kranj, they're trying to replace the Ailanthus altissima. 

- Ailanthus altissima is a problem in Ljubljana because it has a lot of seeds and is growing from its 

roots. It is very difficult to get rid of it.  

- Quercus rubra is very popular (for example, planted in VIČ (Ljubljana) along one of the roads). It is 

particularly popular with landscape architects, but it is problematic because it is becoming 

invasive. Quercus rubra needs a special land and therefore it is not suitable for cities.  

- In Bled, there is a specific situation: 

o forest along the shore of the lake, parks; 

o invasive species are no longer planted, they are still planted non-native species 

(expert Jani Bizjak); 

o on the shore of the lake is spreading Robinia pseudoacacia and Ailanthus altissima 

(also towards the castle rock) 

o Paulownia tomentosa comes from older trees that have not yet been hybrids and has 

seeds (above Bohinjska Bela and also close to the lake); growing mostly on clearcuts 

– at least older trees will have to be removed so that they no longer spread – urgent 

action  

- There is a lack of awareness among landscape architects.  

- The municipality of Maribor removes Paulownia tomentosa and Ailanthus altissima and other 

non-native trees in the ALPTREES project. After a few articles in the media, people started calling 



   

 
 

and pointing out the NNT. The School of wood removed the Paulownia tomentosa, which was 

designed by the architect.  

- Raising awareness among both the public and municipal workers is important, and in Maribor 

they are working a lot on this topic. The replacement of non-native species is determined by the 

arborist (Tanja Grmovšek). 

- People's awareness is a problem. Today we are talking about public space, it is also important to 

lay down rules for planting on private land. The issue of supervision and skilled personnel arises. 

- In the Municipal spatial plan – in every change, it should be advocated for each part to plant only 

native species. Also, instructions on how to deal with other non-native species and how to find 

replacements for non-natives.  

- For private gardens, that would be difficult to determine. Tree nurseries don't even offer native 

species, which should be encouraged.   

- The difference between invasive and alien species. If we limit ourselves to native species, we 

eliminate a lot of non-invasive species that are appropriate and do not spread. 

- In Bled they established that (invasive) non-native species are not planted on public space and it 

works.  

- It is difficult to find compensation for all non-native species that are not invasive, e.g., Aesculus 

hippocastanum 

 

Forest area 

- non-native/invasive species difference 

- clear status whether NNT are invasive or not 

- the boundary between invasiveness is unclear (whether or not a particular species is invasive) 

- changes in the forest show up after a decade and more 

- disturbances, non-climax system – problematic environment: meadows, overgrowing areas 

- flooded forests are the most vulnerable, forests in the mountains are among the least sensitive 

- forest edge is problematic for NNT 

- competitiveness of non-native species is lower in naturally preserved environments (forest) 

- preserved, stable, resilient natural forests – NNT are not a problem  

- small number of economically interesting native tree species – we are also looking for other 

options: Pseudotsuga menziesii (does not reproduce vegetatively, blooms later) 

- openness to non-native species, taking into account the biology 

- Pseudotsuga menziesii could be appropriate, more than a Picea abies (according to lectures) 

- Slovenian forestry is more conservative compared to some other European countries 

- mitigation measures, orientations, etc. are easily accepted but implementation can be difficult – 

caution is in order already in faze of taking the measures  



   

 
 

- political and economic decisions have a great impact regarding forest remediation 

- professionals should be aware of responsibility, when talking about NNT in our forest 

- pathways: people plant them in the garden, agricultural and construction machinery – seeds on 

wheels,  

- Bovec: agricultural land - meadows: – overgrowth with pajesen – meadows (intermediate space) 

- overgrowing agricultural area 

- project Artemis: Posočje – Paulownia tomentosa found in the forest (natural, source unknown)  

- Paulownia tomentosa did not rejuvenate till recently, but it does now (experiences from 

Arboretum Volčji potok), higher temperatures could be the cause 

- Paulownia tomentosa (Triglav National Park) – Pokljuka, Mežakla – individual trees (2 m high) 

appear – large clearcut areas – removal is advised as soon as possible, as long as only individual 

trees are present  

- removing of small population requires less effort and a greater possibility of full removal  

 

 

 


